Transcription:
Hampstead Nov. 23/62
Dearest.
It seemes almost an
age since I have had a letter
from you, and it is almost as
long since I have written to you.
I was very tired last Sabbath
I went to church and took both
children (and that is no small job)
and I had to work to do before
I went, and all the week before as
mother was gone. And I thought
you would excuse me for once. And
I have been so busy through the
week that I could not attended
to it.
We have had just one pleasant day last week and that was
Tuesday we The children and I
went to Haverhill that day and I
had their minatures taken. Josie
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had a very good picture taken, but
Annie’s wasn’t so good as the one
you have. I want you to be very carful
of that as I am afraid we shall
never get another as good, she is so
nervous. I meant to have them ^one taken
for you. Josie’s in particular, she has
alterd so much, but she stood with
A. so many times to get hers good
that she got so weary that she had
no sort of a picture at all, at last but I
have wished a great many times
that you had one of hers just like
this. I took the picture that was
taken at the second sitting
Recd . a letter from your mother
to-day and expected one from you
but was disapointed. She says she
has been very lame since she was
down here. She says - Tell Leander
I hope he will write to his mother
before long.
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Eastman has not arrived yet that
I know of. He hadn’t the last time
I inquired. I hope to hear from
you very soon and I hope you will
tell me everything - not keep back
anything for fear of worrying me
I have heard that Gen. Mitchell
died with the yellow fever. Is it so?
And I feel anxious about Mrs.
Sawyer. It seemes as thought it would
hardly be possible for her to get well
out there.
Charles Woodman died yesterday
morning. He has been sick about six
weeks and has been a great sufferer
I dreameed you were dead last
night and O what suffering I experienced, I was glad to wake and find
it was all a dream.
I bought Annie a box of paints
the other day and I wish you could
see some of her painting. She will
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paint a boquet of flowers with as
much taste as any other one. The fact
is, she can do anything she undertakes
and she displays the best of taste in
everything she undertakes and I suppose
I like this in her because I am so
unfortunate in this respect.
But Josie is a little helpless, loving
darling, but she is bright and active
and very easy to learn. I don’t beleive
any one ever saw her that disliked
her. And so she goes on day after day
contented and happy, loving and beloved
Grandfather’s darling and grandmothers
model of perfection. She has just been
to kiss me and says - "Weren’t those sweet
kisses mother?" And I guess her father
would think they were sweet if he were
here. I wish I knew what you are doing
now darling. O it is so long to wait
and no prospects of the time being shortened
either We are preparing for "thanksgiving",
and I only wish you were here to enjoy it with
us. But good bye once more precious. from
your own Emmy

